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THE gradnating class of this year ie the largcst
,on record.

A Gîce Club has been. started iii the Coilege
'under the able direction of ]?rofessor McLaren.

Mu. G. D. ]3ayne, B.A., lias beeîî unanimonsly
appointedl valedictorian iii Theology, and Mr. W.
MeKenzie iii Arts.

Mn. G. P. 11. Hlitchcock, whose health is at
prescilt imperfect, contemplates trying a change
of air among our neiglibours of the great R1e-
public.

WE congratulate 11ev. Thos. Nelson, graduate
of '80, upou his recent marriage, and wçish him
and his bride many happy days in the Manse of
Dunbar.

WE, also congratulate the people of Eupiirasia,
Ont., upon having secured as thcýir pastor the 11ev.
Jas. F. McLaren (graduate and gold medallist in
Theology of '80).

TIrE 11ev. J. R1. Macleod, graduate of '78,
Kingsbury and ]3rompton Gore, lias bt±en pre-
sented by his congregation with a fine sleigli,
whip, belle, and a valuable fui' coat.

THE 11ev. J. J. Cochrane, M.A., Thornton, Ont.
(graduate of '74), had his manse invaded by a

"'surprise party" on the 7th inst. They read lim
-lot a lecture, but a complimentary address.

ONç Friday evenin-1 the 3rd inst., the 11ev. Johnî
Munro, B3.A., graduate of '79, Maîîotick, was pre-
sentedl with an address and a fur overcoat from
the people of the South Gloucester section of hie
congregation.

11Ev. Telesphore ]3rouillette, graduate of '74,
lias been inducted pastor iii Laguerre, Que.
«Re lias done inuch servic3 among the Frenchi
population of Stellarton. N.S., and -,vill, iii his
charge, hiave access to his fcllow countrymen.

THE Reading iloom is better supplied thau
heretofore witli English and Frenchi Reviews,
Periodicals and Dailie,. let us now have one or two

standard Germai' Reviews and 4 few of the Mis-
sionary papers that are still absent from our tables.

WE are glad to learii that Mir. Jas. McFarland's
health is much improved ini Chicago. He left
here for Colorado last October, but foiund his
health sufficiently iînproved on the way to enable
lim to remain iii Chicago and attend lectures in
the Presbyteriau Theological SemnaLry there.
He sende greetinge "lto ail the boys."

TUE 11ev. D. L. MýlCrae, graduate of '79, St.
Mattliew's Ohurdli, Osnabruck, ivas lately pre-
sented by thc Pleasant Valley portion of hie
charge w'ith a costly fur coat, accompanicd by an
affectionate addrees. This is another of the many
valuable gifts of which Mr McCrae lias been. the
recipient siacc his settlemciit in Osnabruck.

Mn. Henry Morton, 375 Notre Dame etreet, a
few months ago bound iii the finest style, at bis
own expense, thc four larg e -volumes of the Codez
Siraiticus. He is now doing a similar -%orlr to the
Codex Alexandrinus, which was given to thc library
by the 11ev. Jas. Couli, Valley field. 3oih these fac
sinziles are kept in a beautiful revolving walnut
stand, the gift of Messrs. Tees & Son, -Bonaven-
turc Street.

THE shelves of oui' Library have been. lately
enriched by the valuable gift from. thle 11ev. Dr.
Cochrane, Brantford, Ont., of the Wcekly 11eview,
London, England, from, ifs commencement in
18632 to, thc preseut, date. 'Ihese volumes are
handsomely bound. The doctor has also ex-
pressed lis good-will to our students by present-
ing to ecd a copy of bis 'well-klio'wn Parodhiai
Serinons, entitled, IlThe Ilcavenly Vision."

ON Tutsday evening, the 7th inst., the Carp
brancli of' the congregations of Carp and Xinburni
presîted their pastor, the 11ev. J. W. Peninan,
graduate of '7 9, with. a handsome new cutter auda
an elegant set of buffalo robes, iii tokeil of their
appreciation of bis labours sixîce he came among
theni. fluring the pust eight inonths fifty niem-

Ibers have bc'u,, added. 1Ui Kinburn brancl. of
the congre gation have built a commodione
church, costing $2,000.


